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PUBLIC SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
Of items belonging to Ellen F. Sutliff, atthe Lemasters Community Center, Lemas-

ters, Franklin Co., Pa., 13 miles southwest of Chambersburg, Pa. on:
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1, 1988 at 9:00 A.M. &

THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1988, at 9:00 A.M.
FURNITURE - High case of drawers in walnut, 5’9” tall, 10drawers, good feet in excellent

condition; walnut lowboywith claw feet; 3-drawer chest with bracket feet; walnut inlaid game
card and wall table; small walnut dropleaf table with drawer; Chippendale piecrust birdcage
tilt-top table: cherry slant-top secretarial desk with bracket feet and secret drawer, very fine,
Hepplewhite walnut secretarial desk, solid ends, 3 drawers; very fine cherry and curly maple
4-drawer chest; mahogany poster clawfoot square diningroom table with 2boards; 6 Chip-
pendale dining room chairs, 2 arm chairs; kitchen Windsor chair; 2 walnut Hepplewhite
4-drawer chests; walnut inlaid 2-drawer night stand; walnut Hepplewhite stand; walnut tilt-
top spiderleg stand; walnut tilt-top snakefoot stand; small Hepplewhitetable; 2-drawer serw-
mg cabinet with mirrored lid; 2-drawer night stand; 1-drawer washstand; 6-drawer mahogany
chest: two 4-drawermahogany chests; solid end jellycupboard; 4-section oak bookcase with
leaded glass in top section; walnut 1-drawer stand; blanket chest with grab lock; Windsor
armchair: pair fine mahogany pineapple rolling pin single beds; mahogany double bed; 6
Adams cane seat chairs: Queen Anne chair; plank bottom chairs; Victorian side chairs; Vic-
torian rocker; plank bottom painted rocker; 4-leg dropleaf walnut table; blanket chest; cedar
chest: cedar wardrobe; Empire chest of drawers; Empire sofa; cast iron table and 2settees, 2
wicker stick chairs: cabinet base; rollaway bed; work tables; utility cabinet; nest of tables;
lawn chairs; folding table: Lady Kenmore washer; 10-plate stove base with wood top, 2 wal-
nut side chairs with needlepoint; 2 painted side chairs; walnut frame armchair with needle-
point: wood trim upholstered chair; Empire horsehair sofa; Chippendalechair; sofa; Victorian
chair; dropleaf stand, etc.

LIGHTS, CANDLESTICKS, ETC. - 2 entrance hall chandelier lightswith paneledshades,
pair of large crystal chandeliers that are beautiful; small crystal chandelier; astral footed light
with cut glass shade; crystal table light; pair of mantel chandeliers with prisms; pair of brass
table lights; set of 3 mantel chandeliers with prisms, pair of marble base chandeliers with
prisms: marble base brass table light; brass candlesticks; Dresden table light; brass floor
light; tin candle holder: set of 4 beehive brass candlesticks: pair crystal candlesticks; brass
candleholderwith slide; marble base light; candle lantern; lanterns; floor light; double marble
base lamp with silver; heat lamp; etc

MIRRORS AND PICTURES - Nice large Adams goldleaf mirror; Adams goldframe mirror,
Adams walnut frame mirror; large Adams mirror; Adams largewalnut frame mirror; large oval
goldleaf mirror; signed picture in goldleaf frame; painting of monk in gold frame; large gold
frame mantel mirror; mahoganyframe mantel mirror; oval goldframe mirror, hangson chain;
ogee mirror; goldleaf frame mirror; picture in deep walnut frame.

CHINA, GLASS, CROCKERY - Pair Italian vases; umbrealla jar; inkwells; buffet set; pair
multa painted vases; bell jarswith teaWood bases; gold flaked vases; many glass prisms,
blown Bristol vases; lamp shades: figurines; soapstone figurine; 6 blown wines; pair Bohe-
mian bottles:pair blue blown vases; pair flint master salts; Chinese vase with teakwood base;
blue Chinesejar; paperweights: signed vase; glass platter; pair of Iman bowls; pair saw tooth
celerys; cruets; 9-piece hand-painted tea service; muffimer; ironstone tureens, Havolme
Limoges dishes, platters, gravy boats, etc.;red glass goblets; cut glasspieces; compote, cel-
ery, knife rest; majolica corn pitcher and dish; flo-blue plates, decorated pitchers; vasolme
glass; 8 eye cups; small castor set; lot pressed and pattern glass, 8 sandwich plates: set of 9
Adams china; blown bottles; 52 pieces ofDunrobbm china, 5 blue willowplates; sick feeder;
45 fruit and flower plates and saucers: thousand eye pitcher; Dresden sugar, 5 blue willow
cupsand saucers; 12Limoges plates with gold edge; 6 earlyplates; early 3 berry plates and
pitcher: 12purple plates; 6 rare handless cups and saucers; moon and star dishes; 23 Havo-
line Limoges dinner and bread and butter plates; hand-painted Nippon; 12 Havolme limoges
cups and saucers; Havolme Limoges tureens and serving dishes; Dresden disheswith the X,
English 12 dinner plates, 12cups and saucers; china plates; Bristol vases, pair of Chinese
dishes; fruit bowls; 12 goblets; Nippon tea set; ironstone pitchers, etc

IRON, BRASS, COPPER- Water tankard; brass school bells, copper tankard, brass bowl
and ash trays; teakettle; iron skillets, griddles, trivets, waffle iron; pots; pans; dough mixer,
2-drawer file; vise; tubs; brass fireplace fender; roasters: garbage cans, sundial, etc

MISCELLANEOUS - Corner and wall what-not shelves: pictures, coat of arms, and hand-
painted waterway of Pa., late 1700’s (Mifflin was governor); many books, old histones, dress-
er boxes inlaid with mother of pearl; footstools with needlepoing, 2 bell pulls; good linens,
needlepoint, napkins, tablecloths, lace, placemats, and Christmas things; 2 marble door-
stops; coverlets; blankets; sheets; bedspreads; desk; Eli Terry dock; Seth Thomas clock, 6
small oriental rugs; 9x12 oriental rug; 9x12 rug; 9 teakwood bowls; spice boxes; baskets,
meat saw; scales; 4 trunks: inlaid walnut shaving mirror; gramteware; radios; 22 rifle with
octagon barrel; electric fans; portable typewriter; coat with tapestry and silk lining; fur muff
and cap; small electric appliances; wood wheelbarrow: folding screen; hand and garden
tools; Compact sweeper; carving and steakknives; double Derringer 22 cal. pistol; American
32 pistol; etc.
SILVERWARE: To Be Sold Thursday, June 2, at 12 noon

STERLING SILVER - Most all Repousse pattern Creamer & sugar; 2 bowls; 6 sherbets;
4-piece set of tray, pitcher, sugar & creamer; pair of candlesticks; pair of 14” candlesticks:
picture frame; footed ice cream bowl; Irish cup; slipper horn; sealer; 4 nut dishes; 4 shakers; 8
Baltimore spoons; 6 tablespoons: 4 coasters: inkwell; urn type vase; square tray; large round
sandwichtray: 2 cups; 2 pepper shakers:2 salt dips; 4 napkin rings; large ladle; 12demitasse
spoons: 20 hot chocolate spoons: 12 oyster forks, 12 grapefruit spoons: berry spoon; 10
bouillon spoons: serving fork; 10 salts: 12butter knives; 10 ice tea spoons; 25 teaspoons; 8
soup spoons: 10 salad forks: 6 tablespoons; 10 knives: 9 forks; 2 serving forks; 3 ladles; 3
bonbon spoons; sugar spoon; 3 sugar tongs; cold meat fork; pie server; 2 tomato servers;
bacon server; cake server; olive spoon; jellyserver; 4 serving spoons: 2-piece carving set; 2
butter knives; tea infuser; embroidery; scissors: 2 sets of 8 place settings, a total in each set
of 50 pieces, most above Kirk or Steif, all in excellent condition.

SILVER PLATE - 2 bun warmers; 2 fruit baskets: mirror; tray: 2-piece vegetable dishes;
cakebasket: 3 round plates; Sheffield pitcher; fruit bowl; 5 platters; 2 tea caddies; gravybowl;
coffee pot; shakers; 4-footed salts; hot water teapot with a 16”x21” tray; creamers and
sugars; vase; 3 candle sconces; 2 tall candelabras; coffee urn; grape planter; snuffer tray
and snuffer: spooner; candy dish; cigarette box; gravy boat and tray; 6 plates: 2bread trays;
vegetabledishes: soap dish; large bowls; mustard jar; sugar bowl; pie server; pairs of cand-
lesticks: 2 coffee pots with wood handles; 2 large ladles; 3 cigarette cases; etc.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE -Ladies and Gentlemen, here it is; one of the better salescoming
out of Chambersburg. Doors open at 7 a.m. sale days for inspection Motels nearby

TERMS: Cash
ELLEN F. SUTLIFF, Owner

A
ESTATE AUCTION

WALTER G. CHRIST ESTATE
TWO DAY AUCTION

FRI. EVE., MAY 27,1988*3O pm

and FRI. EVE., JUNE 10,1988
At 4:30 P.M.

Location: Rehrersburg Fire Hall, Berks
Co., Pa. 35 miles East of Harrisburg,45 miles
West of Allentown, Pa. Off 1-78 Exit #6 Two
Miles. 10Miles South of Pine Grove, 10miles
North of Myerstown, 25 miles West ofRead-
ing, 20 miles East of Lebanon, Pa.

Oak artist table, plumbing tools, drill bits, fishing
rods & equip., old dove tail wooden boxes, piano
parts, piano tunning tools, piano rolls, slate tools,
assorted military badges, old military clothes, old
campaign badges for Wilkie, Dewey and others, old
Red Cross badges, old basket, many old hand tools,
two broad axes, many mining tools, bits, picks etc.
Old cigar boxes, old German post cards, many
advertising pencils, rulers, yard slicks, old meat
grinders, (5) rope beds, may not be all complete,
furs, old tin mouse traps, old Halloween decorations,
oldpaper lanterns, many old baking tins & cups, pic-
tures & frames, old sheet music, indenture certifi-
cate dated 1850,chain saws, cabbage cutter lg., old
clay marbles, many old typewriters, IBM mch. &

parts, many old bottles, extension cords, air grinder,
acetylene hoses, boxes of feathers for ticing flies,
rope, piano stool, old wooden clamps, C clamps,
saddlers bench, lawn mower, (3) Estay organs, one
being a pipe style, old musical instruments, large
drums, one with painted design on it, other small
drums, old comet, old accordion, violin, guitar, old
tin projector with kero allum. old forging tools,
blacksmith forge & blacksmith tools,black cone (5 ’)
old ice tongs, old wall drill press, (s’) wooden bel-
lows leather bad, old toaster, old home made
wooden toys, cast iron skillets, small cast pots, many
aluminum stadium lights, 4" fiberglass pipe about
10’ long, straw cutting benches, pipe vises, small

bench clamp type hand grinders, hooks & clevis, old
cider press, oak benches, old Bakers cabinet, old
post office desk with slantlid, old wooden rakes one
being a large one, maninkins, many old pocket
knives & butcher knives, flax, copper style jug, old
wooden levels, many hammers & hand tools, Dillon
10ton press, old ink wells, old loom and parts, misc
glassware, cigar tins, cig. lighters, buttons, metal
work bench, many calculators, oldpedal grind stone,
old pedal gig saw, metal storage chests, pipe thread-
ing tools, many 78 records, tin crimping tools, old
shoe last, collection of United Mine Workers but-
tons, assort, currency, old hat pins, lots of jewelry,
cub scout pins, tool boxes, old eye glasses, old lard
press, old camera equip., gambling wheel, many old
posters, prints, old maps, pop rivets, old bank depo
sit bags, corks, 50# box of nails, cutlery, silverplate
items, old seeders, printers type, 1916 book Night
Before Christmas, boxes of sea shells, old game
boards, old finger nail clippers, old beer openers,
com choppers, old labeling mchs. globes, thread &

material,Tadio equip. & testers, doll stands, many
suitcases, garden cultivators, waffle irons, garden
tools some galv. pipe, scrapers, chisels, old barn
hinges, roll of heavy wire, Peco tire grooving mch.
small oldpump, blacksmith anvil, brass head sledge
hammers, crow bars, Lancaster forge blower, small
jvood stand with drawer, old woodenbarrel, wooden
tool boxes, dentist tools, dentist drilling mchs, (old),
step ladder, bag wagon, pipe tobacco, old juke box,
motors, speakers, floor model radios, all types of
gauges & testers, miners hard hats & others, desk, 2
blueprint files, 2 wooden file cabinets, 3 older style
national cash registers, large shop vac, blade treadle
sewing mch. curtian blind cutting mch. protractor &

compasses, pro technic ediphone, old advertising
tins, 24” fan, grain cradle, small vac. pump, elect
fuse boxes, large half round 3” thick walnut meat
block, many many more items.

Auctioneers Note; Due to the short notice of auc-
tion date, there are many boxes still to be sorted
through till auction time. Therefore a breakdown of
merchandise per auction cannot be listed. There are
very many old & collectors items at this auction.
Plan to attend.

Chairs will be set up, but still room for your lawn
chair.

TERMS: Cash or Pa. Check or Bank Letter of
Credit Day of Auction.

Auction for
WALTER G. CHRIST
ESTATE
Carl I. Christ Executor
Dorothy Christ Executrix

Auctioneer: Dwight D. Miller
AU-002414-L
(717) 933-5736

Food Available Rain Or Shine

1 Public
Auction
Register

SAT MAY 28 - IPM Real
Estate Zoned Commercial
Off Rt 83 at Shrewsbury
exit E on Rt 851 to Stew
artstown 'A mi W of New
Park on Marstella Rd , New
Park, Hopewell Twp , York
Co , Pa By Order of York
Co Livestock Sales, Ltd
Whitford Sales Co

SAT MAY 28 - 2PM - Valu
able Real Estate, Snyder
Motel Inc At RD 24 York
Pa, located along Rt 462
East between Hellam &

Wnghtsville, Pa Owner
Snyder Motel Inc Gilbert &

Gilbert Auctioneers

SAT MAY 28-830AM 113
Acre Farm If Not Sold
Before Auction, Antiques
Collectibles, Household
Guns, Coins, Farm Machm
ery, 3 Lawn Tractors
Located in Susquehanna
Twp , Juniata County just
west of the Oriental Fair
grounds on Fairground Rd
Estate of L Mervm Hoff
man Longacre & Lauver
Aucts
SAT MAY 28 -11AM
Glassmire Beef Herd Dis
persal, 141 Head From US
Rt 6 follow the Ulysses-
Loucks Mills sign on US Rt
6 at West Pike, (5 mi West
of Galeton, Pa), from the
North East or West follow
Pa Rt 49 to Ulysses & fol-
low signs on Mam St 3y
Jerry Pirrung Sales
MON MAY 30 BAM Out
standing Antique Auction'
Early American Furniture
Coverlets, Peter Derr Betty
Lamp, Primitives, Quilts,
Fine Collection of Glass
ware Held indoors in the
banquet hall at the Leesport
Farmer's Market Travel on
Rt 61 8 miles North of
Reading to the North end of
Leesport, Berks Co, Pa
Watch for signs For Walter
H Rothermel, Conestoga
House Dennis F Wagner
Brian R Folk, aucts
MON MAY 30-9AM Trac
tors & Equip Consignment
sale From Interstate 81
South of Martmsburg
W Va take Exit #5
(Inwood), WV, Rt 51 East
approx 3‘/i mi to Shutts
Cash Grocery, turn right 2
mi to sale From Charles
Town, WV, take Rt 51
West, go approx BVi mi to
Shutts Cash Grocery, turn
left 2 mi to sale Edgar
Bohrer, Sale Mgr

MON MAY 30 9AM Anti
ques & Collectibles, 1900
$5 Gold Com & 1886 $lO
Gold Com, 1974 Ford LTD
Sedan, Household Items
Located 1 mile Southeast of
Rebuck, Pa ,4 miles East of
Route 225, % mile south of
Himmels Church, in the
Mahantongo Valley
(Watch for auction direc-
tional signs along Route
225 day of sale) Deri L Kief-
fer, executor Dockey,
Dockey & Deppen, aucts
MON MAY 30 - 9 30AM
Farm Equip , HH, Antiques,
Tools, Trucks, 18’ Travel
Trailer, Back Hoe, Tractors
RD#l Church Rd, Tho-
masville, Pa Rt 30 W to
Thomasville, right on
Church Rd , 1 mi to lane on
right For Louise & Luther
Wire Auct Edward E
Miller

MON MAY 30 9 30AM
Butchering Equipment,
Guns, Travel Trailer, Vehi-
cles, Tractors, Misc.
Machinery, Household
Located from square in Car-
lisle, PA take 641 Westand
continue 1 mile (test Plain-
field, follow auction arrows
to Run Road and sale site
Mr Willis A Holteman,
owner C ' David Redding,
auct

JUNE
WED JUNE 1 - 9 30AM
Grinders, Mills, Lathes,
Dnlls, Rotary Tables, Band
Saws, Shears, Rqlls, Punch
Press, Misc 1110 East
Princess St, York, Pa
Blame N Rentzel, aucts


